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The depositors in this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $3(1,000.00.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking protects you. Come in and see us.
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The New Deere
Sulky and Gang

Built upon practically the sime lines
with that undisputed sign of superiority tba
John Deere Trade Mark.
liotb sulky and utint! fitted with powerful
foot-l.fThis special foot lift works so easy that
ease.
rdows
with
anyone can raise or lower the
stretch your lem. if yon
Th. ano h.i an nnTilmrv hand lever. You can walk and easy
reach of your hand
like, and still control the plow perfectly. The levnr is within
and it has wonderful littinii power live times the lit tine leverage found on any other gang.
down.by
a standstill.
while
at
furrows
plows
boy
weisbtod
easily
lifts
the
Bmall
A

LigMesfi

Co.

f 'Draff

of all the friction on a plow bottom comes in front of n line drawn up and down
across the mouldboard a third ths w.iy bacK iroin tne point, i ne peculiar snapo
of John Deere plow bottutns tnaJius tucin io ieuetraia iuc buu omibk ou iuhi yui
o Ibe bottom where tno,. motion s Heaviest.
We want to tell ymi abont the other- - exclusiva
Write or call on
patented improvements on the New Deere Sulky and Gnntr Burn as Ad
wub
justable F.oat muter sit:ci iasy mananeuiem uum-viw- u
boxes-mou- a
liitu w nee is easy runDiut: axies ruu m uu,
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Harry said. "W'hr.t's that? Your baggage?"
"This?" Primmer sighed, indicating
tho hattox. "This is a present I
bought for Lucy. I hnrrencd to see
It in the window of a store r.ear here,
ind I mrchrprd it end hnri it frrt to
t'My HatI My Beautiful Hat!" She Cried.
"Worried r Why, I trust she is nol
"No.
Don't. Half the time she's
ill."
have you making a fam dool of your"Not at all. She left early today, to self."
shop for a sick friend."
Having delivered himself of this
"Shopping for a sick
friend," sage observation, the general stalked
chuckled Harry. "Are they having to the door, turned and bade Harry
special sales of sick friends?"
farewell, and started out, to bump
The general Ignored the Jest, as, In- - i against a woe begone person, who was
deed, he Ignored all Jests.
coming in at the same moment.
"After that," he continued, "she was
"I I beg your pardon, humbly!"
going to attend a luncheon where the exclulmed the newcomer, In a thin,
ladles were to meet this Count von, high, weepy voice.
Kitz, who Is such a social Hon now."
"
grumbled the general,
"I've heard of him."
brushing by hiiu.
"Well," the general remarked, "I am
The newcomer glided in. His long,
dallying here when I should be hasten- dank hair hung down to his collar, his
ing on. My wife should have been at white, thin hands plucked with melanhome by this time. By the way, I choly grace at the roycroft tie he was
don't believe you have met Mrs. wearing, and his eyes, which were
Blazes."
set deep in his head, gleamed weirdly.
"I met two of your wives at differ"Alas!" he said, "it Is you!"
ent times," Harry smiled; for the mat"You're a good guesser. Primmer,"
rimonial experiments of the general Harry said, grasping his hand. "I'm
were subjects of much comment.
glad you could come to see us."
"She's not one of the two," the genSocrates Primmer, a distant cousin
eral replied. "They left me by way of Lucy, and a school teacher who
of Reno long ago. I'm not a bom dit considered himself a poet, had aceorry."
cepted Harry's
invitation to
Harry laughed again, for when the come and visit him at the sarao time
general became excited it was his as Lucy and her father were to come.
habit to get his words twisted, sometimes with ludicrous effect.
Harry fctid not dreamed that Primmer
(
regarded
The general
Harry's would come, for he know Primmer
had long coiuldered himself a suitor
amusement with calm disapproval.
"My boy," he said, dropping his for the hand of the demure Quakeress.
hand on Harry's shoulder, "let me give Nevertheless, here he was, and In tho
you one bit of good advice not legal. hand that was rot adjusting his neckWhen you marry for the third time "' tie was held a lurgo hatbox, labeled,
"But I haven't married my first "Mile. Daphne."
"Mako yourself at home, old chap,"
yet," Harry protested.
"You will,' however. And when you
School
marry for the third time, don't marry Cocrates Primmer Was
Teacher Who Considered Himself
a young, beautiful woman."
"Don't?"
J Poet.
"Br-r-r-r!-
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Is evidently ullowing his blighted affections to act on his lachrymal
glands. Now. looking ahoJt the room,

I expect Il better send Venus and
the ballet girls to the attic for a
rest."
He was Just about to take the ballet
girl picture from the wp.ll, when he
was startled by an angry argument in
the hallway. One voice was that of a
woman, another that rf the butler,
and the third (he broken accents of
the German into whose auto Harry
had smashed.
guns!"
"Great
he
exclaimed.
"They've trailed me down."
Into the room rushed tho pair.
"You!" both cried.
much-neede-

d

CHAPTER III.

V

For a moment the couple looked at
Harry and Harry looked ;it them. It
would be trifllcult to say whether they
or he felt llie greater surprise.
"I wnnt that hat!" epoke the lady,
in determined tone's.
4
"Yess. Ve vant dot hat!" naid the
-' v
gentkniiin.
L
' '
'
"I haven't a hat," Harry explained.
The German was about to explode
In a few belligerent remarks, but tho
lady put her hand on his arm to
him, and said in milder tones:
"You can hc!p mo out of a most disr
tressing situation, sir."
"How so, madam?" Harry asked.
'
"We have Just come from the new
milliner's around the corner. I recognize you as tho gentleman who figured
in that unfortunate accident this morning, and strangely enough the milliner
this addrets. It Jttr t came, so I want eays that she sent to this house within
to put It away anil lr.ter give U to an hour the perfect duplicate cf piy
her with my own hands. Alas, my bat, which your auto ruined."
"Yellow it vas," interrupted the Gerpoor, poor Lucy!"
"Why what's hnpper.cd? What's man. "Yellow, mit red puppies on It."
"Poppies, not puppies, count," said
so tad about Lucy?"
my
poor,
"She the oh,
poor the lady. "Now, uir," to Harry, "I
Lucy!" Primmer wailed, going slow- m6t have the hat which was sent
here. Mine was an Imported model
ly from the room.
"Well, wouldn't that bumb you!
Harry soliloquized, "Cousin Socrates
(CpnMimod on fonifli pagfO
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August, she will I e so fiit she

will wabble like u (lu-- k, and
that sin; will l)o so h on t li y,
w T, COWOILL, Editor and Pub'i stl'ong and er.orgel ic she will be
MRS. CGWGILL Local Editor.
wibing to do nil the work about
he place, and it will he us for
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
tlie easy cluiir, a pipe o' tobaok- ind the comic yuges of the
.

HERE AGAIN

I

Entered February 8th, 1907, at tlie Ken-n- ,
New Mexico, Host Office, as second
Class Mail Matter.

Sunday Dailies.

a yict r m of t i i e m ex c a n
i

Subscription Si. 00 Per Year,

REVOLUTION.

can't

And ready for your work
bring too much of it to suit me.

H. E.
.

tors, ah wan's yo' 'gainst de
heinous sin o' .shooliu' craps!
Ah charges yo' 'gainst, de black
rascality n lift in' pullet-- ! But
above nil else, bredern and sisters, Ah demonishes yo' an dis
ycr season 'gainst de crime oh
melon slealin'!
A hi other in the hick s e a t
made an odd sound with his lips,
rose and snapped his fingers.
Then he eat down again with
an abashed look.
''Whullo,
i nnh frien',"
said the preacher
sternly, "does yo' rar up an'
snapvo' finger when Ah speak;)h melon stealing" ''Yo' jesremin's me pahson," the man in
the bade seat answered moakl,
wlia1 Ah lef mah knife."'

and you

White,

The Ivonna Blacksmith

that years' of scant precipitation
come in cycles of seve n years;
that 1910 endul ti e cycle of les-

ser precipitation and 1911 the
beginning of a cycle of much
rainfall and snow. Thomas W.
giv-Sunday an old gentleman,
Advertising iite Wmle Known cm Application
Carscallen, local forester and
Mchis name as W. II.
cf government stacustodian
vown, a native born Virginian,
With Pi.kasukk.
was present duiing
who
tltistics,
This week No. 15, vol. S.j of was in town on his way toP
interview,
stated that his
the
art, where he hopes to find a
the Rio Grand Republican, pubpersonal
knowledge
and
records
lished at Las Cruces, by Mr. and nephew who will care for him.
subject
corroborated
of
Dr.
the
81
years of
Mrs. Orin Foster, reached oui 'lie old man is pa.st
exceptentirely
with
the
Wroth
e and lost all his prssession in
desk, marked x x x. S u re,
ion that the cycle years mnt-tim- es
recent Mexican revolution.
It;
the
one
is
exchange.
Mike, we'll
extend to nine years in(he
About three years ago,
old
of the best papers we have gotof seven, citing scientific
stead
ten hold of, and we had a half gentleman informed our report
indisputable
and
data sustaining
to
Mexico and re
notion to steal and r e p v i n t er, he went
the
statement.
It is shown that
five
year's permit for
everything in it but our little ceived a
sawed
blocks
from
trees plainly
in
that country, lie
2x4 sheet wouldn't hold it all. freighting
periods
e
cycle
indicate
of much
uid
teams,
two
two
We know we are getting the
growth
and
small
growth,
wagons,
reight
and
etc..
and dur
b,st of the deal in quantity and
to
by
referring
official
won
her
quality, but "wo n e e d t h t ing the revolution was not Kill More Than Wild Beasts.
buieau
od
repoits
tlie
peace
ill
fnct
molest
of
ii
the
after
the
The number of pe pie killed
money." We will bhnply slate
wet
and
dry
cycle
years
oninilssion
bus
to
bad
failed
come
yearlo by wild beasts don't apfor the information of Brother
and "Brothorcss" Foster that to an agreement After the fail- proach the vast number killed been positively established, We
the "Record" is publishe in a ure of the peace commi.'sion by diseased germs. No life is entered the wet period here
town of only about 50 people, .ii id hostilities were again re iafe from their attacks. They're January 1st. It has been wet
and let it goat that only that newed, Madeiv) oroei ed the coli- ii) air, warer, dust, oven loou. in Eslancia Valley since, and at
when the town gets bigger and tis ;.it imi of his mules and freight 3ut grand protection is affoaded this writng, July 4th., e farm .
the Record oldt-- we promise out (it for the use of the insur by Electric Bitters, which de- - ers are so wet from a throe days
better returns. And this "goes" rection rmv. At the same time troys and expell these deadly and nights soakingjain that all
to our oilier exchanges as well. h; McKown was freighting lisease germs from the system. farm work is temporarily sus
from a railroad to a. copper mine flint's why chills, faver and pended. 1 ho Mouulianair Mes
about one hundred miles south Hgre. all malarial and m amy senger.
A PUNSTER WRITES UP THE BALL GAME
We notice in the Register-Tribun- e
of Douglas,
Arizona.
The blood diseases yield promptly to
a let ter signed "Chas.
The game opened with Molass igent who executed Madero's this wonderfull blood purifier.
E.
Linney,
Section Director,
rders exceeded his authority
es at the stick and Smallpox
ry them, and enjoy the glori
catching. Cigar was in the box and, besides the in u e s a nd ous health and new strength Weather Bureau, denying the
with lots of smoke. Home on freight outfit, took $350 in they'll give you. Money back, statements in the foregoing arfirst base and Fiddle .on the money, clothes, bedding, feed, if not satisfied. Onlv HOc at all ticle, hut whether the statements are true or false in (he
second base, hacked by Corn in and everything the old man had. Druggists.
manner credited, we have Old
McKown, by slow stages,
the field, made it hot for Um
Timers here who back up the
ma le his way to El Paso and
pire Apple who was rotten.
SO.
JUST
chopped,
cycle theory from their personal
to
and
from there went over to Jainoz
Ax came bat
sneer
man
a
hear
you
When
Sawdust
observations. Uncle Bill Little-fiel- d
walk,
brick
he
filing
where
succeeded in
his
Cigar let
local
because
it
paper
ing
the
at
is one of them, and he
personally,
made
Cobb
claim
bases,
filled the
as
newsy
and
cheap
is
not
clean,
score.
a
made
Twenty
stated three or four years ago
Madei'o, against the Mexican
hit and
Cigar went out and Balloon government for the sum of th city paper you can safely bet that this year, 1911, would be
started to pitch hut went up in $l;j(iS, Madero signing the claim thai, he does not squander any of gin the rainy season again and
and assuring him he would get his wealth assisting to make it so far his prediction is verified.
the air.
Then Turkey tried it but was the claim within six months better and t hit generally the
wild. Old Ice kept cool in t he The nearest relative to the ol paper has doiienioie for him
game until he was hit by th
iienian was a nemiew m ban he has for it. The mail
pitcher, then you ought to heard Lipscomb county , Texas, whom who can not see the benefit
Sfiostuell Jeweler,
from a local paper is of
Ice Cream., Cabbage had
he thought was now living near
town
a
good head, but got slewed ant uaintuc.
Thanks you for your past patron
i ne oiu man was about as much value to
was put out of the game.
without mono', and his age in as a delinquent tax list. Mc- - age, nnd solicits your future trade.
Grass covered lots of grouni capacitating mm ttom rid n u Kiiiley County Republican.
He inserts this little ad to let
his Kenna friends know he is still
in the tiel.i ana tlie crowd cheer the bumpers or box cars, there
ed when Spider caught a fly was in thing left for him but to
in business, still repairing
Escaped with his life.
Bread loafed on third and pump wu'k. He left El Paso ahout
"Twenty-on- e
years ago I faced WATCHES AND
CLOCKS,
ed Organ, who played fast and four weeks ago, walking up the a'i av. fill death," writes, U. B.
nnd
still
currying
the
most
put Light out.
Santa Fe railway as far as Al Martin, Tort Ilarrelson, s. C
Lines
of
High
Quality
and
In the filth inning Wind be biiquorque, and hud ever, startei 'Cocrors said I had consumpt
Low
Priced
Serviceable
und
pretty
gan to blmv what he could d toward Santa Fe when he learn ion and he dreadful cough I had
Hammer began 10 knock and ed he was going in the wrong looked like it. sure enough.
Trees began to leave. The way direction.
lie then doubled tried everything, I could hear of
back and came across the Santa for my cough, and was under to he found in the Valley. Prices
they roasted Peanuts was
fright. Lightnin;, li n 15 h e d Ft cut-of- f to aughn where hi: the treatment of the best doctor, Always Reasonable, and Everypitching the game and struc struck the Rock Island.
in Georgetown, S. G. for a year, thing Guaranteed.
Headquarters for Best Watches,
In spile of the fact that he but could get no r e e a f. A
out six men.
In the ninth Apple to'd Fid slept, outdoors every night since friend advised me to try Di Engagement and Wedding Rins,
die to lake his ian, (Join was leaving Ei Paso,
two, (he Kind's New Discovery. 1 did Charms, Chains and Novelties.
Gobi)
an
made
Visit my store when in Roswell,
old g.nileman looks healthy so, and was completely cuied
shocked when
clean and vigorous, lie say I feel that 1 owe my life to this and see my fine display.
other hit. Trombone made
slide while Meat was on tlie everybody along the road was great throat and Iup e u re
kind to bun Americans and Its positively guai .nUt I for Numerous Handsome Articles
plate.
I have not space to mention, Unit
There was lots of betting on Mexican alike, ami that he had coughs, colds, and bio ci.inl
pretty to look at, nnd cheap to
are
up
Soup
cleaned
no
game
and
suffered
particular
50c and $1.00. Trial
the
haidships
You will always get a square
buy.
long
tramp,
during
Gang.
Journal
his
Platsmouth
the
lie car botte free at all Druggists.
deal when you trade with
ries coffee and sumo provisions
with him. The people of Nra
W.ZinA.
Out "SrixiAL" NewsItkm.
Weather Changes In
Nisa t o! care of him over SunJeweler.
Cycles.
The h st bit of news that has day and then provisioned him
reached us this week came in a for his long walk to Dalhart. Dr. Wroth of Albuquerque,
dean of the South western
letttr fiom Mis. C wgill. She Nara Visa New Mexican.
Blue Loyd
family are
writes that sin e she ha been
Weather bureau, in a recent in- home again. and
They
d
in Californin bhe has gained in
terview with Dr. B. F. Iledding,
yesterday.
A REMINDER.
states that during thirty-fivhealth und weight every da;.
A
to
glad
preacher
we
was
vehem
are
years, official observation of Mrs. E. H. Northciut went to
news
i
nejro
the
This
(he
ently
she
thetsins
of
his
by
cing
dtnoai
time
weather statistics in Central Roswell Monday, returning on
hear. Hpe
- New Mexico he had ascertained
sisbe
congregation.
in
Thursday's train.
will
"Bredern
home,
which
an'
conies
In

Advance

g

-

-

six-mul-

I

r

I

1

through

G. W.Zink,

I

Up-to-da- te

I

1

;

9.

arrive

e

Maui

nrrr TiTrfrirn

H

O

South side of railroad.

"--- -

s witnessed
largest
at any similar gathering in this5

"'

In Mkmoiuam.

g

P. T. Bell & Co.,

rjn?rnx-

It

is

locality, showing the deep sym-

sal at any time to stand pathy of the community for the

by the bedside- of a loved one
and watch the ebbing tide of
life drifting into the great ocean
of eternity, but bow much greater the grief and sorrvv when we
ire not permitted the consola-

3

g
Staple and Fancy
Groceries, h
j Still have a small lot of drygocds "AT JJ
g
S YOUR OWN PRICE."

S

tion of

haying the dear one

bereaved family in their great
sorrow, as well as exalted
for the dead.
The remains were followed
to the cemetery by a largo pro-- .
cession, and laid to rest by lov
ing hand-after whech cer
emony the vocal choir sang
ome chosen songs and t he min
ister pronounced the invocation
that closed the obsequies mark
ing the human interest in this
ie-spe- ct

,

with us in that supremo hour
UUSS l U
when the spirit is called from
UUK 1UU1UI K SUI'l'LlWIS.
to the spirit home.
earth
O
Don't
w
v,
Herman E. Cooper was born
at Picton, Tevas, July 1st 18!)0.
lie was a bright voung man. sad event.
'
kind, loving and intelligent, and
"N it dead but slepii g Night
BAPTIST SERVICES
LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
favorite of his parents, bro c me. releasing him from labor,
Every 2nd Saturday and Sun- thers and sisters. In l'JOG he
day .Sat. 8:C0 P. M. Sunday came with his parents to New care and pain. A hand from
out the darkness touched him,
The rainstorm in the Valley 11 A. M. and 8:00 P. M. EveryMexico and, when not attending and he slept."
A b isiend.
Monday nrght washed out five body cordially invited.
school, made his home with the
railroad bridges between linger-- '
L. L. Kyle, Pastor.
family upon his father's claim.
tfi iiiimiiamikimmmntttt am tummrtm in rrl
man and Carlsbad and up to
aWednesday the trains south There la more Catarrh In this section of the country six miles northeast of Kemvi,
than all other diseases put together, and until the last vvaiting the time when be would
could not get beyond Dexter.
tew years waft supposed to be Incurable, Fur a Rival
H. L.FISCUS, M. D- many years doctors pronounced It a local disease and
uplocal remedies, and by constantly falling arrive at the legal age to file
Bud Wilkerson came in fiom prescribed
It
pronounced
treatment,
cure
with local
to
Incurable.
Physician & Surgeon,
n a homestead.
On the 1st
has proven Catarrh to be a constitutional disthe ranch Wednesday, and yes- 6clence
ease, and therefore requires constitutional treatment,
NEW MEXICO
KENNA.
21
ho
day
was
of this month
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F J. Cheney
terday made a trip to Elida, on kflail's
Co., Toledo. Ohio, Is the only Constitutional cure on
'
the market. It
acci
taken Internally In doses from
and
for
old,
years
but
the
Successor To
drops to a teaspoonful.
It acts directly on the blood
the train, and his daughter, and
mucous surfaces of the syRtem
They offer ono
cost
H
wou'd
iife,
his
R. THOMAS,
lent that
Dr.
dollars for any ease It fails to cure, bead
Gertrude, met him at the train, hundred
for circulars and testimonials.
am"
exercised
his
right
have
Cms Promptly Answered.
Address: F. J. CIIKNEY ic CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
on his return, and both went Hold
by Drucelsts. 75c.
tc
steps
preliminary
taken
the
Tuke Hall's Family Fill for constipation.
t ) Itoswell.
secure a home of bis own. Bu
P. J. Williamson, Jack Duke,
lis destiny was not to be as b(
PRICES CHAPPEL.
Alviu White, Colon Wilson,
planned. For some time
had
July rains have injured bountep
R. L. ROBERSON,
George Chavers and T. M.
past
he
had been attending
ous crops for those who were forwent to Fort Sumner tunate, enough
at Denver, Colorado, but
to have control of
the first of the week, to testify the woods before
part of May be start- - llj
the
latter
the rain sot in,
NORTH SinR- in a hearing at the Land office
dhom.3
vi
a Trinidad. At Lud
though a number of fields have
for
the Panhandle Steam
Aeent
in the contest case of Colon boon given
to tumble and rag low le bad slopptd (ft a few
over
Laundry, of Amsrillo
Wilson vs Jack Duke, involvhours be! ween (rains, in com
No 13 8
Phon .
ing the land embraced in the old weeds.
pany with three other young
vy
jo so
King
fyr&&.Y.vy.xv&vy
champion
has the
Wyatt homestead. The case Frank
men, and they concluded not tc
field
of corn. It resembles Texas wait
was to bo heard Tuesday.
lor the passenger but to GATHERED GLEANINGS.
bottom land corn.
ratch t he through f r e i g h
of the Peace A. J.
Our time has come once more
Shell
Welter of Roswell has instituted Franksome haa nice piece 1;of Herman was the first of tht for a rain, as the rains have been
stalks containing
quartet to attempt to board the passing us by for the past few
proceedings cotton,
quo Warranto,to 20 squares.
train. All the boys had been
against Justice M. W. VVitt to
on
Otho Ilornbeck left last Wed up the night before, and wei weekn everything has taken
oust him from office, claiming
to
even
look
the
different
i
he was holding without author ncsday for a short stay in the sleepy. They were sitting neai farmers faces.
Valley.
the track, waiting for the train,
ity of law. The case will be
Mis. Henderson, of Dalas,
Frank King has laid his crop by and Herman had dropped off ir- heard before Judge Pope, on
visited their claim FriTexas,
and is visiting his brother in Ama- toa doze. When the train came
August 4th.
night.
day
rillo.
he was only partially awakened,
James Guinn and family rejumpped up half asleep and
and
ago
Mrs. J. B. Thomas has been
years
when
Three
the
writer
turned from Kosvvell Tuesday,
grabbed for a passing car. The on the sick list the past week.
here
settled
there
was
not
a
wind
to resume residence' upon their
mill closer than 7 miles, now there train was going so fast he failed
Mr. Ellis, of Wichita, Kansas,
claim, south of town.
are 15 in this settlement and to land on the platform and was is here to make his ' other an
A you g man by the name several wells
jerked to the ground, the end of extended visit, and also hoping
contracted for.
of Tallie Wooilall
health.
Mrs. W. M. Baker and children the trucks striking him and to improve his
Wednesday from Arkansas, to
hurling
him
out
against the
Mrs. Atwoe.d and her youngwill join her husband at Roswell
visit witli the family of Blake
about August 1st., to stay through ground so violently he was er children have gone to
Jones.
bruised and battered, and his
the apple season.
was injured, so that he
spine
A piano tuner was in town
Miss name uoster will occupy
The Mises Pearl and Hllah
up in an unconcious
picked
was
this week. He secured some the pulpit of Prices Chappel the
are visiting in Texas.
work, but we have not been in- 1st. Sunday in Augu.st at 11:00 A. condition. Ilevas taken to the
Mrs. Isabel Clopport visited
hospital at Tiinidad and operateformed as to how well he did it. M. Her subject will be "Hell
mother, Mrs, McAuley,
it
her
d,
weeks
for
some
upon,
and
It was probably O. K. or we Should the "wet" farmers from
Thursday.
recover,
believed
would
was
be
would have heard som.) "knockthe drouth stricken districts of hut probably bo a cripple. His '
ing."
J. E. Marbut and family, and
Texas and Oklahoma visit this sec- father was telegraphed and was Mrs.
Grandon, of Fort Sumner,
to
D.
C. Marbut returned
Mrs
tion of New Mexico within the with him tor about a wee k, and Frank Beebler, of Olive,
to her home in Sweet Water, next few weeks, they would be
Clop-pewhen he returned homo, expect- took dinner with W. H.
Sunday.
Texas, on yesterday morning's come "dry farming" boo.ters.
wife
and
ing Herman to be able to leave
train' accompanien by Miss Post master Scott of Thornlorn the hospital inside of a month Clarence Long and wife am
Vera M irbut.
shows true Scotch thrift in fight at most. Last Friday morning happy over the arrival of a little
is
looking
ing the weeds. He had the m Mr. Cooper received a telegram son.
Stone
here
P.
J.
after his interest in the Kenna pulled up by the roots out of his from Herman asking him to II. M Mercer, J. P Thomas,
Bank and meeting his friends, field.
wire transportation for two; Mrs Cullahorii and In r son
of whom he baa many in this
that he w as able to come home, Cecil were attend mts at the J.
Delbert Kinsoy recently lost
night.
section.
horse while makng a trip to Elida. and would bring a. friend with Brawley dance Friday
Mercer
Myrtle
and
Everett and
Miss Annie Jasper is back on This is the second horse he has had him. Mr. Cooper cid so,
for
list
on
sick
the
been
have
anfoilowb'g
morning got
the
her claim, northwest of town. to die in the past few months.
week.
past
the
telegram,
doctor
from the
A very interesting Sunday other
She had bon at Silverton, TexFiank Be h'er and hi mother
as for some time.
school held at Prices Chappel at the hospital, advising him to
and
sister were Olive visiters
boy
was
as
once,
the
every Sunday evening at 2:'d0, come at
Thursday evening.
The
in
father
critical
condition.
after which the young folks hold
A Peek Into His Pocket
Alice Oloppert has been visittook the first train, but only
a
would show the box of Bucklen's singing.
got as far as Amarillo when ing friends at Koswell for the
Arnica salve that E. S. Loper, a
another telegram reached him pat ten days.
Parson's Poem A Gem.
carpenter, of Manila' N- - Y. alFrom Rev. II. Stuhenvoll, stating Herman was dead lie W. T. Bell and family called
ways carries." I have never la., in praise of Dr. King's New wired to have the body shipped, on Mr. and Mrs. Clopport Sunhad a cut. wonnd, bruise, or Lite Puis.
and waited its arrival. He ar- day.
"They're such a health nee rived here with the remains
soro that it would not soon
A good general rain fell at
cesity,
heal," he wriaes. Greatest
Mo). day evening, and on Tues- Olive
t hese pills should
every
this week.
In
home
healer of burns, boils, scalds,
day an 3:00 P. M. funeral servicbe.
fever-sorechapped hands and lips,
Mrs. Ilewatt, Mrs. Elkinsand
Jt other kinds you vo in vain, es were held at the family home
Edna
eczema,
Harris were Olive visitors
,S
KliNG
USUDK
corns and piles. 25c at all
And bo well again. Onlv 2;c at conducted by Rev. L. L. Kyle, Monday.
RUTH.
all Druggists,
in the presence of one of the
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and the milliner tad but this one
duplicate."
"There has been no hat delivered
here," Harry replied.
"Rut It was," the lady argued. "And
I must have It."
"I vlll go now, Iff you please," said
the German, who had been gTowlng
more and mere nervous, evidently being anxious to be well out of th
scrape as soon as possible.
"No," Harry said, sternly. "Watt
minute. If the hat was sent here,,
;I should know It. There may be a
'mistake. Ring up this milliner person and find out Just what there Is to
It. Use the phone there, madam."
The lady smiled with relief, went to
the phone and called for a number.
"Hello," she snld. "Is Ma'mselle
Daphne Darlington thereT Is this
you, Ma'mselle?"
"Daphne Daffington!" Harry muttered. "Can't be little Daphne I used
'to flirt with!"
"This Is Mrs. niazes," the lady said
Into the phone.
Harry Btarted at that
"Mrs.
Blazes!" he said in a hoarse whisper
.to the German. "Not Mrs. General
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Prize Offers from Lcadinoj Manufacturers
Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."
"Why some inventors fail." Send roun sketch or model for

search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of
the U. S. Patent Office.
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NOTICE FOR 1'UBI.ICATIOX.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Fort Sumner, New

JiOTICE FOU

riLICATIOv.

SOnfE

non-coa- l

o:hu2

Register.

land.

un :

Departmenf of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Fort Sumner, New

ARTHUR E. CURRKN,
Register.

2S.

Mexico

NOTICE

June

FOR ITIU.ICATIOX.

15,

(1U57

Qull-lla-

5 S. Unnire 31 Knst, N. M. P. Meiidinn,

Five-yea-

r

21- - Aim-lis-

TT.

June

FOR

rniLIC.VTION.

Department of the Interior.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M,
Notice is hereby given that John

tiMcca

Vier- -

June 14. ion.
Notice is li'ireby

Claimant names as witnesses:

if

i.dvon that Kvn Ott, of
Klkins. New Mexi ;o. w ho on April 4, 1J10H
mnde homcslend entry No. HMN. Serial No.
01 IW0. for S
Nw .'iai.dNH SWW Svctlon 8,
Township eSotilh. Kanuc 2K Fast. N. M. P.
hnSi
Meridian.
tiled notice of intention to make
Final Con. mutation proof, to establish elulm
to the land above dci-cil- l
ed. before II. P.
Lively, U. S. iVn.n.issioi ur, ni his olllce in
Klkins. New Mexico, on the 7th day of
Auirust 1911

Claimant names as witnesses:

Horner. Waller
all of

Register.

t

Mary F, Dixon. John (lassnian. Klwoud Moore,
Lewis Ott, all of K'Mns. New Mexico.
T. C. TILLOTSON,

June

:s! I.

S. Land

SOTICE FOR lTBLICATIOX.
010098
July 15, 1911
Department ot the Interior, U. S.
Notice is herel y iflvcn that Aaron It
Self of Klida, New Mexico, Koutc :i, who. on Land Office, Roswell, New Mexico,
August U. 19(6. made Homestead F.nto Scihil Juno 21 1911.
No. (KM! n. for N W. H Section. H. Tow nshii
Notice is hct el y th en tl at Jnmes Clu'.b. of
5 South, ttanire !12 Knst. N. M. P. Mi iidian
Kennn. New Mexico, who. on July 20. l'.XA.
has filed notice of Intention lo maUe Finn1 made llomestend entry Seiinl. No. OK Mis, for
Five Year
to est alilish claim to the 11'.' Section 23. Tow nsblp 0 South. Itniiire 31
land above described, before V T, Cow'il
Hast. N M J. Meridian, bus niyd notlec of
United Slates Commi s ncr. in his
iu
to ninlce Final
Pn iif, lo esKenna. New .Mexico, onthellthday of Se
tablish claim to the lnnd above described, betemher.
fore W, T. Cowtilll. It, S. Commissioner,
at
his ofllee in Kcnna. New Mexico, on the Oib
Claimant nnmcs as witnesses:
John N, l.dc. inn s A.
and Thomas dnvof Auun':t. 1911.
:ii,bi. New
Hollinirer. all of ItouM' No. :
Claimant names as witnesses:
Mexico, and Jo::e, h it. Koek, of Jul sn. Nev
John F. Jones, Illuu riyd. Jasper K.
M
lo .
nnd Oscar II, Itund. nil of Kenna,
AltTHl'It E. Ct'HRKN',
Register.
T. C. TILLOTSON.
2.1.
July
Register.
. u y 2S.
un
.
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Carolyn Was a Jolly, Romping Girl.

23--

"Why don't you go and get a hat
any kind of a hat?" he asked. "I'll
be glad to pay for It, as I was partially at fault when your hat was
ruined."
"Oh, sir," Mrs. Blazes answered, "I
wouldn't dare to go home without that
particular hat, or its exact duplicate.
My husband Is very jealous. He would
be sure' to want to know where the
original hat had gone in fact, It Is
his favorite hat. Please, please give
me the hat."
"But I tell you I haven't It. I'd
give It to you In a minute If I had It."
"Vat a nonsense!! the Count cried.
Mrs. mazes was about to say something, when a strange voice was heard
outside.
"Right up here? Thank thee." It

(Continued next week.)

KOTIfE

FOR ITRLirATION.
Non coal land,
No. O'tn.M

Department of the Intcilor.
O.floe at Fort Sumner,

X
Notice

Is herfcby

IT.

s.

Land

New Mexico,

irlven

July 15 ion.
that ('nation H

ir
of lienna. New Mexico, wl
September 21, 1WG. made Homestead lOntry
Serial .No. OIT2I. for Northeast 'a. Sec!io:i '5
lOnst. N M. 1
Tow nship 5 South. lt;inue
Aiuriuian. nas men nt.tice cr intention to muni
Final Soldier's Fi e Year Pioof. lo es:n!.l'sh
It,: e
claim to the li:nd al o u doff r't rd.
T. Cowvill. United Slates C nuiiissii ner. In
his olllce. at. Kcnr.n. New Mexico, on the IJih
day of September, lull.
Claimant names ns witnesses:
William tl. CooiCi O.ivcr Powell. Joseph
A. Cooper and ('haiics D. Carmichael, all of
Kenna, New Mexico.
AirniL'U IS. CURPtKN,

Lotran.

1 1

Register.

Jnb

IS August

25.

23

July

Register.
Sf.

NOTICE

Ofllee at Fori Sumner, New Mexico.

OIIU-c-

FOR l'l'IlMCATIOX.

Department of t!ie Inlerior, U. S.
Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico,

New fvfexico, who, on
P, 1910, made Homestead entry number
H22K9. for north west H. section 11. township
south, ranee 29 east, N. M. I'. Meridian has
filed notice of intention to make Final
commutation proof, to establish claim to the
land uhote dcsciil cd.l eloie H. 1'. I.itely. U.
S. Conimi.'sionei-- at his olllce in Kll'.ins. New
Mexico, on the lib day of Autuisl. 1911.
K. McCormick,

July 28.

June

linjT, of Boaz,

William C. lb
C. Eaton nnd William
Uoaz New Mexico.

23

NOTICE
!..

V.

28 1911.

Jure

UMNI

Department of the interior.

ARTHUR E. CURREN,
Register.

Register.

T. C. TILLOTSON,

KOTIfE FOU nmiCATiox.
Non coal land.
No.

Claimant 'names as witnesses.

Hlue I.oyd. Cnlvin Pntton. John F. Jones nnd
James Clulib, all of Kcnna, New Mexico,

4.

NOTICE

FOR

l'l ULI CATION.

02 120

Department of the Interior. United
States, Land oHicc at Roswell, New Mex- lco
June 28, 1911.
Notice Is horehy (rlvou that Asa F. Ileni-nof
.

Hoaz New Mexico, who, fan December

iT, lmnj.
made homestead entry Serial No. OS11.01. for
7 South, lihwgu 29
Nr.J, Section u Towns-hlKast, N. M. P. meridian, hag filed notice of Intention to make Final Commtilntlon I',,,,, ...
establi hi lairu to the laud above described, the
the applicant before the County Clerk of (.'ana
toiirny, i ea-,n- t
l at, Texa'Biid tbo witness
ea before the Iteijlster or lteelver IT. s.
l.nd
O II. e. at Uoswell, New Mexico, on 'he Hlh dav
of Autrust, 1911.

Claimant names as witnesses:

M I'
I'. Ml In. J (. Kohel'tsoil .loin, v
Bhaiiiliaut'li and Dan C, Snvai;e, all of Uoaz New
Mexico,
T. C. TILLOTSON,

Register.

3

notice fc:: it::licatiox.
of the Interior,

Department

Iand
June

Office

at Roswell,

1911,
Notice Is hereby (tlven

U.

June
S.

N. M.

bat John I', Smith, of
Kenna, New Mexico, who, on Aupust 9,1100.
made homestead entry Serial No. AHKoD, for
NWX, Section 11, Township 0 South. Itanire 32
Knst.N.M. I'. Miirhllan. has fded notice of Intention to make Final Five Year l'roof, to
claim to the laud above deserlood. before
W, T, Cowuill, 1'. t'. Cominissloner. at his nnino
day of Au
In Kenna. New Mexico, on the
irust. r.nys
1

:

John A. Itoxera, l'lcasaiit A
Simon K.
Hopkins, n'l of Kennn, N. Mex.au.l Itobert C
Akers. t.f Kll la N.M.
T. C. TILIX1TSON.
Krgir.tcr.
June

',.

3fl.

us list 4,

NOTICE

FOR 1THLICATI0N.
IliOTMJ

'.'S,

Clalmnnt names as witnesses

him tiled
Five-yea-

T. C. TILLOTSON,

June

n

r
notice of Intention lo make Final
Proof, to establish claim to the lnnd above
described, before W. T. Cowiflll, United
States Commissioner, in his onice. at Kennit,
New Mexico, on the hthday of Auuust, 1911.

-

NON-COA-

S.
New

U.

Mexico, June 19 1911
Notice is hereby iriven thnt. Jnspcr K.
of Kennn, New Mexico, who, on July 27,
19(0, made Homestead entry,
No. 03357,
for Northwest quarter. Section 33. Township

n-

to Harry with:'
SOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.
"She is positive that the hat was
LAND.
delivered here, and to make sure she
tei
says she will come herself. Now, that
Department of the Interior, I'. S.
hat Is here, evidently. And I must Land
Office nt Fort Sumner, New
have it."
July 15 Iftll.
Mexico.
"Yess," the German belligerently
Notice Is hereby ulven that James M. Minadded. "Ve must haff
yard, of Kcnna. New Mexico, who. on June
But Harry had by this time divined 18. 1W. made homestead entry. Serial. No.
021,
who the German was he could bo no
for Southwest quarter. Section 25, Town
one else than the dapper Count von ship 5 south. Itanue :tl east N. M. I. Moridii-Fit,'!, whose flirtatious escapades were has Hied notice of intention to make Final
Proof, to eslalilish claim to the land
discussed orTall sides. And, this beln.2
Mrs. Blazes, and the General bein atiove described, before W. T. CowkUI. U. S
Commissioner, In
otllcc, at Kennn. New
worried because his wife had not yet Mexico, on the 11thhisday of September,
t'.dl.
come home, Harry could put two and
Claimant names as w itnesses:
two together and reason that the John W. Atkerson. of Kennu. New Mexico,
Count and the dashing Mrs. Blazes and James A. Lee, Klwood'Osborn, and ltobcrt
had gone for a Jolly little ride through C. Alters, nil of Id utc 3. Kllda. New Mexl
AKTHUIt K. CCKl.I.N.
the park, which ride had been spoiled
by the untoward accident which de
t
35.
July
stroyed her hat.

FOR ITBUCATIOX.
Non coal land.

Department of the Interior,
Land Office r.t Fort Sumner,

Five-yea-

Mexico.

2H

NOTICE

Five-yea-

m '

FOR ITBL1CATI0X.

NOTICE

Mexico,
July 15 1911.
Non-ro010693
land
Notice Is hereby Rlvon t lm t John Hays, of
Department of the Interior, U. S.
No. 0174
Keniia. New Mexico, who, on May ss, ifliKi, ma le
Department ot the Interior, U. S.
Ilimcstcad Knlry. Serial No.0323H, for South !, 3tate3 Lnnd Office, Roswell New Mex
Northeast X. and North H Southeast Jq, Sccth ,i ico, June 21 1911.
Land Office at Fort Sumner, New
SI, Township 5 south. Itnncn 30 cast, N. M. V.
Notice Is hereby iven that John F. Jones. Mexico, Jure 19, 1911,
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention to make of Kennn. New Mexico, who. on July 25, 19n6.
Notice Is harehy tflven that Hlue I.oyd, of
Final Five-yea- r
proof, to cstabllj.li claim to the made Homestead entry Serial No. Oirc.i.'l. for Kenna, New mexlen. who, on July 27, 1006,
13.
Townships
South,
KanireSl
SWSl.
Section
land above described, before V. T, CowKill, V
mnde Homestead entry. Serial No. 0174, for
S. Commissioner, In hi office, at Kenna, New Knst, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
Northeast, cpiarter. Section 29,Township 5
- year Proof, to esFivemake
Final
to
SOth
on
Mexico,
day of August, 1911,
the
South, Hant'e 31 Knst, N. M. P. Meridian has
tablish claim lo the land above desciibt d. be lllcd notice of Intenilon to n ake I'Tnnl Five-yea- r
Claimant nainbs as witnesses:
Commissioner,
T,
Cnwvill,
nt
S.
U.
W.
M.
fore
lleaiichanip.
Thomas
'Infield 8. Cllnklimproof, to establish claim to the lnnd
beard, Walter Adklns, and John II, West, all of hisofllcein Kcnna. New Mexico, on the 0th
TV CowkIII, United
ilesci ibed, before
I9H
day
of
Auirust,
Kenna, New Mexico,
States Comnisioner, in l.ls i.lTloe nt Kenna.
Alt Till H E. CI KItKN
nc-nias witnesses:
Claimant
New Mexico, on the 7th day of Auirust. lull.
Register.
lllue Loyd. Jnmes Chibb, Simon K. Richard
Claimant names as witnesses:
July
55
William II. Cooper. John v Jones, Thomas
ind William D. Hendricks, allot Kenna, NewW. Carniichncl and Luther M. Carmichael. nil
Mexico.
T. C. T1LLOTSON,
FOR l'lllLICATIOX.
of Kennn, New Mexico.

July
1911.
01070:)
Notice Is hereby (riven that T h o :n h M
Departiiipnt of the Interior, United
Kennti,
Ueauchamp.
of
ho,
New Mexico.
131azes?"
states I.an.l Office, Roswell, Nev
II. liKKi. nmde homestead entry, Seihil
"Exactly!"
the German assured Auirust
Mexico,
June 21 1911.
No. 03t0J. for southeast quarter. Section II.
him.
Notice is hcieby ttiven that John V. Atker
Township 5 south, ltitnue 3(1 east, N. M. 1'.
"Where did you deliver that dupli- Meridian, has hied notice of Intention lo iniihc son. of Kenna, New Mexico, who. on Autrust
r
cate of my hat?" Mrs. mazes asked.
Proof, to establish claim to 9, liV.fl. made llomcstea entry Serial No.
Final
After the reply, still holding the re- tbeland above described, before VV. T, Cow OldTtiO, for Sim, anden July 10. 1909. made add.
forNVVW. Section 1, Township
ceiver to her ear, she turned and Kill. United States Commissioner, in his ulllce, 6Hli No. OlOiJH
South. ltauj-'- 32 Knst N, M. P. Meridian. I ns
at Kennit, New Mexico, on the SHth duy ol
asked Harry:
r
Hied notice of Intention to make Final
"What's the number of this house?" August, 1011.
Proof, to establish claim to the hind
Claimant names as witnesses:
"Three hundred and ten."
described, before YV. T. Cowtrlll. U.
Andrew Houi land. Oliver Powell, William II.
"They say It didn't reach here," Cooper, and Charles D. Carmichuel. all of Kt nt his cifllce in Kennn, NewMexico, on the 121 h day of Auirust, 1911,
Mrs. Blazes Bald into the phone. na, New Mexico.
AKTHUK. 10. CUKIIKN
Claimant names as witnesses:
"What? You are 6ure it did? You
KCLVstcr
El wood Osl oin. Jnmes A. Lee, John D. Dan
will come over yourself? Thank you." July
5j.
iel and Oscar A. Williams, all of Klida. NewShe hung up the receiver and turned

liwluWiwMiMiimim

C.

WASHINGTON, JL.

LAND.

SON-COA-

fcX

Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Roswell, N. M.,

U.

S.

JnneiW, ISM.
Notleo Ik hereby kIvoii that Harvey K, Wldle,
of Kenna New Mexico, who, on Auirust H, 1906
made homestead entry OUr.K, forfcw U, Section
9, Township 6 South. Itnntre 31 tast, N. M. 1'.
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention to make
Final Five year l'roof. to elnhllsh claim lo the
land above described, before W. T. CowkIII, I',
Commissioner, at hlsolllee lit Kenna, N, M
on Ihu 11th day of Auuiist. 1911.
(iaiuiant nnines ns wltuei,r-sJohn II, M ust, Chillies D, Carinlehael, 1 hnmaa
M.lleauchainp and Frank I.. Smith, all of Kenna,
New Mexico.
T. C. TILLOTSON.
"line SO Aufi at 4,
Kti'ler!

